Abstract. The use of modern technology from non-standard sources allows IT centres to find temporary solutions for operational needs, for example to provide access quickly to a networking infrastructure for the local scientific community. This paper describes the experiences of GWDG with ADSL equipment. Although originally a consumer technology it can also be used in a scientific environment. Despite of having some clear limitations, ADSL technology can be used quite well if other means are not readily available.
Introduction
GWDG, the Gesellschaft für wissenschaftliche Datenverarbeitung Göttingen, is the joint IT centre of the University of Göttingen and the Max Planck Society. Five major research institutes of the Society are situated in the Göttingen area. While four of them are within the city boundaries, the fifth is some 30 kms away. In order to provide adequate access to the network infrastructure also for this institute, a dark fibre link has been installed in cooperation with the local water supply company. It turned out that this solution was cheaper than a 3 year lease of a high speed link from any of the telecommunication carriers.
Apart from doing research in applied computer science, the major tasks of GWDG are to provide strategic services for its customers, as well as the operation of local midrange parallel computers and of the high speed data backbone GöNET in the Göttingen area.
The WAN infrastructure
The Internet connectivity for the German science community is provided by the Deutsches Forschungsnetz DFN ( [1] ). It operates B-WiN, a nation-wide ATM backbone (which is physically part of the network of Deutsche Telekom) with access points of 34 Mbit/s and 155 Mbits/s. This network will migrate to Gigabit speed in the year 2000 and it will then offer access speeds of up to 622 Mbit/s and later even more. The main B-WiN nodes are currently housed on the premises of the Deutsche Telekom. Customers have either own access points (pricing is independent of the location and varies from EUR 400000 p.a. for 34 Mbit/s to EUR 600000 p.a. for 155 Mbit/s) or connect to the nearest access point via leased or private lines. While the second option allows the sharing of an access point, it may add the overhead of the cost for leased lines. Although prices for leased lines have started to fall since the liberalisation of the telecommunication market in early 1998, they still provide a problem for remote sites.
The ATM backbone is primarily used to transport IP traffic between member sites. Thus PVCs exist between the various routers in the main nodes. For detailed information about the current infrastructure of the network, including an up-to-date map, see [2] . The map in Fig. 1 reflects the situation in April 1999. In addition to plain IP traffic, it is also possible to order PVCs and quite recently SVCs between individual sites. Prices for such connections are very moderate and therefore are not prohibitive. The reasons for these quality of service connections can be special demands from research groups -like priority access to supercomputers -or video conferences. It should be added that the majority of such individual PVCs also carry only IP traffic, but in a guaranteed environment. Thus many aspects of the current discussion on quality of service connections over the internet have successfully been solved within the German science network by using appropriate transport technologies. While ATM to the desktop may still be discussed and perhaps never arrive, ATM is certainly well suited as a backbone technology, especially with respect to quality of service.
The B-WiN also offers connectivity to the US networks, currently at 155 Mbit/s, with another upgrade to 310 Mbit/s due in July 1999, via its Hannover node.
The US connectivity highlights various political problems many European network providers to the scientific communities are facing: although there is a significant flow of data from Europe to the US, commercial US providers reject the idea of cofunding transatlantic lines. In addition the diverse provider infrastructure in the United States basically forces Europeans to build their own distribution network infrastructure in the US to allow for adequate connectivity with different leading IP subnetworks, in order to achieve decent throughput rates to US universities and other research partners. So in essence, while US sites are benefitting from European data sources, the European networks have to pay for this.
DFN's B-WiN is also part of the European ATM network TEN-155 which provides interconnectivity between the different European science networks. Rather than relying on an obscure peering via CIXes, the ATM network allows for bilateral agreements between the various institutions. It seems that this model is superior to the US model with its shortcomings described above, at least from the point of view of international access.
Exchange with the commercial Internet in Germany is ensured via a 34 Mbit/s link 1 to the DE-CIX in Frankfurt. Although load on this link is heavy, many commercial providers currently seem unwilling or unable to allow an increase of the link speed, as their networks may be unable to cope with the flow of data requested by their users from the servers in the science community. As a result, some commercial Internet providers ordered direct links to the German Science Network DFN.
In fact, Göttingen is a perfect example, since it was located at the far southern end of the Kingdom of Hannover in 1737. Similarly, in the mid seventies in this century many newly founded universities and polytechnics were placed in remote areas, mainly to provide some local infrastructure in otherwise poor areas.
Smaller sites which do not have the bandwidth requirements or the financial power to justify a B-WiN node now face the additional cost for leased lines to access the nearest B-WiN site and the internet. Thus the two German states of Lower Saxony (Niedersachsen) and Bremen joined forces to improve the situation for such remote sites by providing a statewide infrastructure for teleteaching and video conferences as well as telemedicine. It still seems unclear whether teleseminars will be the choice of the future for university education. In any case it is necessary to train students to use these tools, which no doubt will become part of their working life later on. In addition the export of knowledge from universities to companies may become an additional challenge. Teleteaching methods could be used to enable direct transfer of ideas and modern developments to industry in order to provide a competitive advantage. Similar arguments hold for the medical sector. The dense population in Germany may not require the needs for teleoperations, but developing and providing the necessary tools and methods may eventually be important for the export oriented medical industry.
The new state network LWN (LandesWissenschaftsnetz Nord) became operational in March 1999. It consists of a 155 Mbit/s ATM ring (see fig. 2 ) connecting the major institutions as well as access lines for smaller remote sites operating with at least 2 Mbit/s. Thus access to Internet technology at rates required by modern developments is now guaranteed for all state institutions in higher education. Since more and more local schools connect to the nearest university or polytechnic (at their own cost) the availability of appropriate connectivity also has a positive effect on secondary education.
The LWN is fully compatible with DFN's Science Network B-WiN and interconnects via the three sites in Bremen, Hannover and Göttingen. Each interconnect operates at 155 Mbit/s. The price structure of the DFN resulted in part of the funding of the State network coming from merging various 34 Mbit/s access points, by benefitting from the economy of scale. Thanks to the compatibility, PVCs via LWN and B-WiN do not present any problems. In particular this ensures that participants of the LWN are not cut off from forthcoming developments but on the contrary can participate much better than before.
The ring infrastructure allows better use of the available resources as there are always two paths between any two institutions. In addition it provides an obvious fault tolerance in accessing the three interconnected sites. In particular, in Göttingen the lines for LWN and B-WiN physically arrive at different locations on campus. 
Dial-in
The classical situation with respect to providing dial-in support for users required universities to purchase appropriate equipment and to lease access lines from Deutsche Telekom. The ongoing liberalisation forces carriers to generate traffic to compensate for declining revenue. As a result Deutsche Telekom is now placing routers on university premises and is providing the necessary lines at no cost for the scientific institutions. Thus the dial-in capacity has been boosted significantly in the past months. As the Telekom infrastructure is very modern this means that rather than large modem banks, a few S 2m ISDN trunk lines provide the required capacity both for ISDN as well as for analogue connections, including V.90. Since connection charges are identical for ISDN and analog users, more and more users switch to ISDN because of its faster and more reliable performance. Connecting to the university for one hour at 64 kbit/s currently costs less than EUR 1 during off-peak. Since the basic ISDN S 0 subscriber access offers two (virtual) 64 kbit/s lines, connections at 128 kbit/s are also possible, but cost twice as much. Since connections are charged based on time intervals (which may be up to 4 minutes long), demand-driven automatic dialing of the second connection of the S 0 trunk may not be wise in all cases.
Although 64 kbit/s don't seem to be much in these days of high speed networking, especially with respect to the 155 Mbit/s WAN technology, the number of connections may present a challenge. GWDG is currently operat-ing some 10 S 2m dial-in trunks which may result in a demand of up to 20 Mbit/s on WAN performance, in addition to the LAN traffic. Fortunately dial-in demand is typically at its peak in the evening and night hours and compensates nicely daytime LAN demand. The dial-in characteristics are best shown by the following diagram -see fig. 3 -which seems typical for a German science institution, but also reflects the pricing structure of the carrier (currently rates for local calls are cheaper after 18:00 and cheapest after 21:00). It also shows that scientists and students tend to work late. 
LAN
While access to WAN technologies can now be aquired at relatively short notice due to the abundance of fibre optic cables with the long distance carriers, bringing the local LAN onto modern technologies is a time and money consuming exercise. Shortage of funds in the public sector mean that many construction plans have to be postponed.
Göttingen is a nice in-town University, with many departments housed in old and picturesque buildings, including C. F. Gauss' original observatory. Although this does boost the academic atmosphere and makes the University very attractive, it turns into a nightmare for networkers. Connecting a building to the backbone not only means installing the cabling locally while conforming to the requirements of conservation laws but also digging across roads and public premises. Only recently has the legal framework been liberalised in this respect.
As a result the backbone infrastructure in Göttingen is up-to-date with a 622 Mbit/s ATM backbone as well as an FDDI ring connecting the various central points of the university. Most science faculties now have either 100 Mbit/s or 10 Mbit/s access to the backbone.
Arts and Social Sciences are typically not placed high on the list of priorities since the need for networking was not obvious for these disciplines when priorities were set 10 years ago. Thus GWDG is now faced with rising demands from a new group of users but with little or no extra funds to meet this specific demand.
However the University owns a large and extensive copper network which was installed together with the PABX in the late 1960s. Basically each office is on this telephone network and there are plenty of spare wires into each building. While the PABX itself is now more of historic interest and up for replacement, the copper network still seems to be in excellent condition. Although classical modem connections provide a first way to access the backbone over these wires, speed is not adequate even for modest requirements from science.
ADSL
In early 1998, GWDG teamed up with Ericsson to investigate the possibility of providing higher speeds over this copper network. The then newly released Ericsson ANxDSL equipment was to be in the centre of the investigation.
Analysis of the equipment showed at a very early stage that it offered some interesting advantages over other solutions in the ADSL sector which made it particularly interesting for deployment in a LAN environment. The most appealing feature is that Ericsson's ANxDSL is delivering native ATM to the customer premises. The network terminating equipment offers two native ATM plugs (ATM 25 Mbit/s as a matter of fact) as well as an Ethernet port to carry IP LAN traffic over ATM. This port is bridge-tunneled according to RFC 1483. Therefore it is very easy to transport at least two different LANs, e.g. a VLAN for administrative purposes as well as the standard LAN infrastructure for science. Thus the typical paranoia of the administrative sector with respect to IP traffic can be overcome at no extra cost. Other institutions in the State were forced to install a separate administrative LAN, and since funds are available only once this meant that essentially scientific needs had to be sacrificed to accommodate administrative demands.
The main ATM hub for the ADSL equipment was placed next to a main ATM switch on the campus network. Thus a seamless integration became possible.
Since copper lines are readily available it became possible to deliver a connection to the GöNET to many sites almost immediately. The time for waiting for a LAN connection was reduced from several years to several days.
Although ADSL is primarily a consumer technology, offering high bandwidth to the customer site and comparatively little bandwidth in the opposite direction, it turns out that it offers a fully functional solution also in an high performance LAN environment. It enables users to experience the possibili-ties of high speed internet so that skills will have been developed when the proper connection will be installed in the future.
The actual ADSL system consists of two parts:
• At the customer site a network terminating device ANxDSL-NT ( fig.  4) is installed. This device has 3 ports: two ports offering native 25.6 Mbit/s ATM access and a twisted pair port for direct Ethernet access.
Fig. 4. network termination at customer site
A filter in the NT allows the splitting of plain old telephony service (POTS) and ADSL on the customer premises. A similar splitter for the European ISDN infrastructure will soon be available. Thus POTS and ISDN are not affected by a power failure, while the NT requires electrical power to operate.
• At the central site a line terminating device ANxDSL-LT ( fig. 5 ) is installed. This consists of a shelf holding up to 15 cards (two ports each, at the time of writing 4-port-cards were about to be released), connected via the backplane to a 155 Mbit/s STM-1 interface. Ericsson also provides a concentrator allowing the connection of 16 such shelves onto one 155 Mbit/s STM-1 interface. In principle, up to 480 ADSL lines can thus be connected to the WAN, depending on traffic and performance requirements.
The original setup at GWDG consisted of one ANxDSL-LT located close to the central PBAX of the university and 30 ANxDSL-NT devices. Now almost 50 lines are in operation. The telephone functionality was not tested.
It is clear, however, that current ADSL technology cannot be seen as a replacement for traditional LAN technology, especially with respect to multimedia applications and high end central services, like a centralized backup for large data.
In particular the core system is not designed to handle massive LAN traffic but rather to support the occasional dial-in from many users at different times with a resulting moderate demand on networking. The coupling of LANs via ADSL however tends to create a continuous demand for bandwidth, especially when student dorms are on the net. In our trial, the 30 lines generated a theoretical bandwidth of 240 Mbit/s and a practical peak demand of almost 100 Mbit/s.
Experiences
Provided the available copper wire is of reasonable quality, the ADSL technology works amazingly well and is very easy to set up. Under reasonably good conditions, the bandwidth achieved with this technology is indeed up to the promises made in the manuals. Yet ADSL puts a serious demand on a network and it seems that carriers who are thinking of offering the technology to consumers may underestimate the necessary upgrades in the backbone.
Most of the performance problems observed during the trials originated from previously unnoticed defects in the copper wires.
Apart from private copper lines, GWDG also experimented with a 64 kbit/s leased line from Deutsche Telekom (in fact a cheap copper wire) to run ADSL, which at the beginning was not (officially) known to Deutsche Telekom. The results were just as promising. As a consequence Deutsche Telekom is now monitoring the progress in Göttingen and is about to sign a contract with GWDG. This contract will enable GWDG to rent additional copper lines at a very moderate cost (well below the traditional cost of leased lines) to connect remote sites as well as the homes of some University staff members to GöNET. Although Deutsche Telekom is about to launch their own ADSL pilots in various German cities, this contract will allow for a special infrastructure in Göttingen, offering more functionality and options because of the scientific interest behind the setup.
To highlight the experiences the following table 1 gives an overview of some of the speeds obtained over the network. Length of cable is certainly one limiting factor, but there are obviously others which we could not discover due to the lack of measuring equipment. connect all local schools in Göttingen via ADSL to a central site in the City Hall and from there via a 2 Mbit/s PVC over ATM directly to the German Science Network. Access to GöNET will be at a higher speed, so that local schools may also gain insight into the paradigm changes caused by high speed networking.
Summary
Modern telecommunication systems allow the rapid deployment of currently adequate bandwidth to a large number of sites. Protocols like ATM as well as encryption permit the operation of different LANs over the same infrastructure. In addition, issues concerning quality of services like guaranteed or restricted bandwidth can be solved easily with ATM, both locally and on a nationwide basis.
The sudden decline in prices for WAN connection leads to an inverse networking pyramid: While backbone and WAN are capable of delivering the bandwidth required by modern communication, the local infrastructure both to and in the buildings does not keep up with this development, due to funding issues. ADSL provides a way to quickly connect sites at reasonable speed and to bridge the time gap until fibre is installed.
In fact the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG) has acknowledged this inverted networking phenomenon and is working on a memorandum to highlight the need for additional resources for local networks.
